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Harvest

All animals in this harvest report were 
harvested in the 2017 hunting season. 

 Not all animals could make it in the 2017 report.

The above hunts include meals, lodging, trans-
portation to and from the Missoula, Montana 
Airport on scheduled days and times.  Any 
unscheduled airport trips will cost an addi-
tional $200.  The above rates are based on 
two hunters per guide except mountain lion 
hunts.  An extra $250 per day will be charged 
for one hunter per guide.  All deposits are 
non-transferable and non-refundable.  Client 
is responsible to pay balance of hunt even if 
client cancels hunt.  Your hunt is not booked 
until your deposit is received.

FISHING
Full Day (8 hrs+) Drift Boat/Walk Wade
(Includes lunch & Drinks)
1 Person........................................................ $425
2 People........................................................ $525

Half Day (4 hrs)  Drift Boat/Walk Wade
(Includes Drinks)
1 Person........................................................ $275
2 People........................................................ $375

Mountain Lake Fishing Trips
Day Trip- Hike in......................................... $425
     Per Person/Includes Lunch/Drinks

Day Trip- Horseback in............................. $500
     Per Person/Includes Lunch/Drinks

Two or more Days- Hike in...................... $500
     Per Person/per day, Includes Breakfast, Lunch,         
     Dinner and Lodging for 2 nights

Two or more Days- Horseback in............ $600
       Per Person/per day, Includes Breakfast, 
Lunch,  Dinner and Lodging for 2 nights

Booking Deposits
A 25 percent deposit at time of booking is required.  
An additional 25 percent deposit is required 90 days 
after booking.  The balance of the hunt cost is due 
60 days before arrival.  These deposits are non-re-
fundable.  Clients with booked hunts and who have 
unsuccessful draw applications will be carried over 
to the following year on same hunt or any hunt of 
the clients choice.  If booking years in advance, a 
10% deposit is required.

Big Game Hunting

ARCHERY ELK & DEER
Early September until first week in October.  
4 weeks.  Combo Elk and Deer (Whitetail or 
Mule deer.)
6 days..................................................... $4800
7 days..................................................... $5600

ARCHERY DEER ONLY
6 days..................................................... $2750
7 days..................................................... $3000

FALL BEAR
Opens mid-September to the end of Novem-
ber.  Only $500 extra when combining with 
Elk/Deer hunt.
5 days..................................................... $3250

MOUNTAIN LION
Hunts are December, January, and February.  
Five day hunts.  Harvest trophy lions!
5 Days.................................................... $6500

RIFLE ELK & DEER
Usually the last week of October through 
November.  Varies from year to year.  5 weeks 
to choose 5, 6, or 7 day hunts.  Combo Elk 
and Deer (Whitetail or Mule Deer.)
6 days..................................................... $4800
7 days..................................................... $5600

SPRING BEAR SEASON
Opens in mid-April.  Hunt dates are usually
mid-April until mid-May.  4 weeks only, 
BOOK EARLY!
5 days..................................................... $3250

CODY CARR’s HUNTING ADVENTURES, L.L.C.
www.HuntWithCody.com

 Hello from Cody Carr’s Hunting Adventures! We want to start by thanking every single client and guide of the 2017 season, because 
without you none of this would be able to happen. Our family got to spend time hunting together and that always reminds me of what this is all 
about. My wife and I got to go to Alaska harvesting caribou, a grizzly and a dall sheep. What a cool trip!

 We had an excellent 2017 bear season and harvested lots of really big bears, both colored and blacks. Right before our archery season we 
had fires start from lightning. Our fire season is usually in July and August which produces some great feed for elk and deer in later years, but last 
year it was during the first part of our hunt. We actually got evacuated twice, but adapted and changed up our lodging and hunting to another area. 
It really helps having access to over 2 1/2 million acres to hunt when that type of stuff happens. Our rifle season went well and we even harvested a 
couple of Shiras moose. Lion season was simply amazing and we harvested some absolute giant mountain lions. Thanks to our clients, our great staff 
and God, who created this beautiful place we call home, for another season!

SPRING BEAR & TURKEY COMBO
5 days..................................................... $3750

SPRING TURKEY 
3 days..................................................... $1150

RIFLE DEER ONLY

6 days.................................................... $3900
7 days.................................................... $4550

Our outfitting occurs under permit on the Lolo, Kooentai and Superior National 
Forests, State lands, Plum Creek Timber Co. and other private lands.  We are an 
equal opportunity employer.

After blowing out his knee, TJ shot this giant 6’10” black 
bear. 

Matt shot this 340 bull in mid bugle! 
What a rush!

Brian killed this giant B&C tom. 

Harold, nice job on this big mule deer buck. 



Mathew killed his biggest buck to date!

Dan killed this big Montana Mountain lion with 
his bow. 

Montana produces some monster bulls. 

Owen, we’ve been chasing this giant boar for several 
years. Way to put him on the ground at close range. 

Nate, OH a great week of hunting killing his first bear and his first bull!

Another nice late season whitetail.

AJ killed this gorgeous 4 X 4 whitetail. 
Tod killed this nice bull on opening day of season.

Dennis, Montana is a great place to hunt rutting whitetail 
with a rifle. 

Billy came out and harvested this nice muley buck. 

Curtis killed this great chocolate black bear. 



We killed three giant lions in only three days of hunting.

Billy hunted hard but was rewarded with this nice tom. 

Sydney, PA killed her first lion ever! 

Albert killed this big tom on his first day here!

Brandon, MT hunted hard and made a great shot on 
this beautiful bear. 

Jack killed this monster black bear.

Vanessa and Olivia, PA came out together and killed their bears on the same evening. 

Oscar, another great color phase bear.



Greg, MO after sitting in the stand for 5 minutes killed this nice bull. We estimated his age at 15 years old.

Austin, MD filled his tags getting his whitetail and this nice 
6 X 7 bull. 

Another nice tom.

Blake killed this nice 4 X 4 whitetail. 

John shot this great bear at 30 yards.

Adam harvested this beautiful 6 point with his bow. 

Brandon killed this beautiful cinnamon phase bear. 

Ward was more than happy to put his tag 
on this nice bull. 



Will was able to put his tag on this awesome 6 X 7.

Congratulations Kim on killing your 
biggest bear yet!

Cody Carr and Cody Bierlie both drew a special elk tag and scored on these trophy bulls.

Cody and Koliss got to go on an Alaskan adventure and brought back these great trophies along with 
awesome memories!

Grayson got this cool buck with a droptine. 

After hunting hard all week, Bob was successful 
harvesting his very first mule deer. 

Jocelyn drew an antelope tag and got the job done. 

He must be winking at that doe behind the camera 



Matthew put the hammer down on this nice bull. Jerry killed this warrior as he was chasing does 
during the rut. 

Trevor, UT killed this trophy black bear. Jacob, UT took this awesome boar on his first 
afternoon here!

Jaelyn with her first whitetail ever!
Jonathan was able to harvest this big boar we had 

been watching!

Boden at only 12 years old drew the super tag for moose and 
made a great shot on this bull.

Way to go Jonny on this nice chocolate with
 your bow. 

 Mark got up close and personal with this bull 
shooting it at around 10 yards.

We put out a ton of cameras to scout out these bulls in the off season! 



Chris put a nice shot on this bull while it was still in 
its bed!

Mark tagged out on this bull on the first day of his 
hunt! Nice Job!

Doug made a 400 yard shot dropping this bull 
in his tracks. 

Simon made a great shot on a trophy black bear. 
Kevin killed his biggest bear yet!

Ben was able to harvest this beautiful
 cinnamon bear.

Another great representation of the bears Montana has to offer.

Kam was happy to take down this beautiful boar.

Look at the paw on that thing!

Bill harvested this great tom. 



54

We had pictures of this bull from the first week of archery season. 
Found him dead, but not before this big black bear!

Scouting is what we do!


